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Heavy rains ,of ten produce disease among
farm animals, rt. Almost every .day cases of
roup, swelled bead and a distemper very dis-

astrous among poultry are reported. A part
of this is also due to improper feeding. You
cannot make a hen lay when everything you
give her is being transformed into fat, an!
laying the foundation of disease, same as with
an overfed child or persou. Alfred T. John-
son, Hampton, N. H.r says: "Last fall I had
80 fine looking hens, which legan to droop
and die; I changed their food and began us-

ing Sheridan's Powder; in three weeks they
were nearly well, and had increased the eggs
sixteen a day. I have just bought six cans of
it, as a preventive of disease the coming win-
ter. It can' be leat, for that can saved mo
$40 last yeaf." I. S. Johnson & Co.. 22 Cus-
tom House Street, Boston, Mass. . (the only
makers of Sheridan's Condition Powder), will'
send two 2o!cent packs of Powder, ami new
Poultry Guide, for S0 cents;, for $1.00 five
packs and book forf i.20 a targe 2V can. and
book; six cdins $j.00, express prepaid. Send
stamps or cash, Testinionials free. For 5
cents a copy of the bes Poultry paper scut.

Yori work in a'l weathrr. You want an
coat. In fct, the best waterproof coat

in the world. No frail rubber affair that will
rip before the week is out. Rubber costs more,
and lasts but a short time. Four teamstera out ol
five wear the " Kith l'.rand" waterproof clothing.
They re the only teamsters' waterproof coats that
are light, stroni, durable, and chr.ip. They cpjt
rery little, and last a long time. They never jet
sticky or peel off. The l tit.i:s ase-
and never enme nfF Tlirv acrtlntiw w .
proof and wind-proo- f, t'l.til you own one you will
never know the comfcrt i f a ta;ny day. Feware of
worthless imitations, every i;jrment stamped with
the "Kish Brand" Trade Maik. Don't accejt
any inferior coat whenvyou can have the " Kih
Hrnd Slicker " delivered wiih r.t exira cost. Par-
ticulars and illustrated cai.iUue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.
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The Best and Cheapest
of the, Lady's-Book- s.

It Is without a rival in the excellence of im stories
and novelets,, the beauty of iw Illustrations, ilio
completeness of its fashion ami 'work table depart-
ments, and the helpfulness of its ninny miscella-
neous article! It num'liers among its contributors
some of our lest-know- n authors.

Einht novelets, nearly-on- hundred short stories,
sketches of 1 ravel history, biography, etc., articles
on home dressmaking. the care of the sick, ami
lumscholj management, : numerous designs for nee-

dlework, embroidery, knitting, painting, etc.'wili
be given during liK- making a volume of nearly
1'AW pages.

Tkrjks: Two Dollars per year, witfr great re'du'e-tion- s

to clubs ami line premiums for getting upclubs.
Sample copy free, to get up a club with.

' 'Address :

Peterson's Magazine,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BEFORE CHRISTMAS; H,i and (iirl
III..

lu stamps) lor sample, can muke $is, or inonev re-
funded. C. A. Ill LTUKKN, Darien, I'uiin.
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Each
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of the Magazine, ami in any ok tiu:
year Twelve Patterns, valued at from 2D
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Arratiiromont with Dcimin'sfs Family

the Circattt of all Family '.M iaiiics, w

to make every one of our l;nlv readers
present.
this slip ami enclose it (with a twn-crn- t

return postage ami your name ami aillrrss)
JenniiiLrs Deinorest, 1T Kast 11th Street,

ami you will n icive hy n turu mail a

pittern, ijlitratetl ami fully ileserihed, ol
(worth 2 eeiit).;i

out with pencil the size ihsjrctL I'.u.sf.

40.
copy of "Demoi-psl'- s Family Mairazlno"

Cm rox it i

GeOroe Tall and Lyilia Short werj raar--
ried in Baltimore recently.

The Exriteineot Not Over.
The rush on the druggists still continues and

daily scqres of people: call for a bo. tie of
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds;; Bronchitis Asthma
and Consumption. . Kemp's JBjilsam, the stan-
dard family remedy, is soldm a guarantee
and never Jails to give entire satisfaction.
Price 50c. and $L Trial size free.

Dr. Nausex, the Norwegian explorer, is or
ganizing an expedition to iue onu role.

0 to be dead and done with "trouble
That fills each day with a dreary pain."

This is the moan of many a Woman
Who thinks-sh- can-rieve- be well again

It were better for me and better for others
If I were dead," and their tears fall fast.Not so, not so, O wives aud mothers, fThere's a bow of hope in the sky at last,,

and it tells you that the storm of .d iodise which
has spread Its shadow over vou will give way
to the sunshine of renewed heal; h, if ypu are
wise, and try Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrip-
tion. If can and will effectually cure all fe-
male weakness s and leranccinents. and

who has n- - t trivil it ne?il despair, for
a trial will convince her that it is the very
thing she needs to restoie her ro thu hciilth
she fears forever lost.

To clea-s- e the stomach, liver and system
generally, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25 ceiits.

Oamblixq at Seattle.: Washington, is fastand furious. I Fifty-tw- o games are runuing
openly. i ., . .

If you have ever used Dobbins's Electric dur-- :
ing the 24 years it has been sold, you know t hatit is the best and pure sttamily soap. made'. Ifyou haven't tried .it; ask your grocer for it imio.Don't take imitation. There are lots of theiu.

Many Chinamen are 'being smuggle'l 'into
the Northwest by way of British Columbia;

' A Weekly .tlnsrnzine
Is really what The Voutu's Companion is. Itpublishes each, yea ip as much, matter as the
tour-dolU- tr monthlies, and is illustrated by tliesame artists it is an educator in every home;and always' ah entertaining and wholesome.
comnanion. It has a.

tan famijy life, if you do not know it,, you
win oe surprised to see how much can be given
for the small sum of $1.75 a year; The i ricepent t.v will entitle you to the paper to Janu--
arv. lSOl Addrnsa

The Youth's 'companion'. Boston. lass.
Orreon, the Parallisr ol rrinei.Mild, equable climate certain and abundantcrops. Best fruit, rairi grass and stock coun-try in the world. Full information free. Ad-

dress Oregon Iin'igrat'n Board. Portland. Ore.
- -- ; r

Catarrh in the Head
Orlerlnates In scrofulous tatnt la tho blovl. Ilfn,i-- i

the proper met trod by whiuh to '
cure-:-ctanr!- H t

purify the bloa t Its many.4bagro&!ly syjiiiJt.ui
and the danger of developing lnt. bronchitis or th it
terribly fatal dKease,.cortsmnptiort, aro entiii'ly

by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cure.4 catarrh
by purifying tUe blood; it ill) tones up the system
aud greatly improves tho general health. Try ilio
' peculiar'medicine."

"I have used lo.Hrs Sarsnparilja for ontarrh with
Very satisfactory results, "i received mora perma-- ;
hent benefit from it than ..from any other remedy t
ever tried." If. E. Read, of . A. Ilea l Jc Sou
Wauseon, Ohio. .

Hoodfs Sarsapanlla
bom Dy all druggists. $1; six for $3. Prepared onlv
by C. I. HOOD 4'CO.,' Apothecaries, iowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Ely's Cream BalmK

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOF. FOR
S Jr-i-- IN rif I

COLD IN
(T'KES

CATARRH
Apply Balm Into each nostril. .

ELY BROS., SB Warren St;. N. V.iafcJ

JOHN F. STRATT0N & SON,
43 and 45 Walker St.. : , NEW YORK

i -

TmnnrtprQ ritid WlmUe.. i j- - .

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,iolins, liiitHi s, Itanios, i onn, llur-inatiicn- e),

Sci; All kinds ol triusrs. vie:, etcvUK.1 iOH CA'lALOl.LF. '

ReliabiIe Goods"

mmmm
Lacie;'Til a tjl u n t h --1

.'jiir-UT- .
V5tuLUUUE:.OroOOl iwapx.rn..

CO.IZ$20U2ETyT)te?CHrV

OPIUi HABIT.
,A. Valniille TrehtlKo-'GI-vIrti-
full Information of an .Easy add Speedy eure tr( to
fne afflicted. pR. J. U. HoFFMAN.Jerierbon; Wisconsin.

KIT. 'Onlv ri.i. andOPIUM $ t'l'KK in the World. I)r.
M tl"HKS. Lebanon

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

3-i- North 'Fifteenth r,;i'hiladelphia, Pa , forthe treatment: of lilood Poison's, Skiu Eruptions,
Aervous ComijJaints, Brisht's IHsease, Striltures,
lmpotency and kindred diseases, no matter of how
lHHL 8taikil'!f or from w hat eause orieinaUnetWTen days' medicines furnished by mall mreSend for. Bookbu 1'EC'l Al. liraea. rnCCs

1 preset-to- e ana' fully en.
dorse Big, ti as the only
specific forthecertain cure

PATS. of thi disease.
u:h.I5gkaham,m.d.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
Mfasnly fevtha We haye sold Bie G for

Otooln.tl7B Taction: "

Oaio. jr63 i. a,i pycHE CO..
Chicago, llf.

SI. 00.; Sold by Druggists

ruirurerrDie .

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
ouif ana tiwTR rUahie. Ladle.sa3k Drtlff ri f fnr B- - in

rtn, mruuiic doxn, flenlrd wuh tlue
nnuon sita nn i l .iu.
fa pasteboarrl bexw, piak wrapperg. are

KeUef f- - Lile," in Utter, hj retarniRBll. hame Paper,j Hirktr dem'j MadUcn Sq., Pkila- -, Pa,

1 Ins is a most liberal offer: ami ladies are learning that, ho-i- di

best Literary and Household' .Magazine that is published, thev can
$3.00 and '1.00 per year by subscribing

Eastern and Middle States.
A collision, of gravel trains occurred

near Dover, Me., killing John Shay, of Ban--.
gor, and an unknown Italian.

Miss Catherine Drexei of Philadel-
phia, heiress of over $5,000,000. received the
white veil in the chapel of the Sisters of
Mercy Convent in Pittsburg, Penn.

A fire on the riveV road in Bedford. N.
II., destroyed the house of Samuel W. Dun-
bar. Two children, a ld child of
Joseph Ricker and a five-year-- boy of
John Hart, were burned to death.

'In a railroad collision near Altoona, Penn.,
"William Stevens, a brakeman, was killed and
two other persons injured.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, has voted
to instaU the Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott as its
Iastor.

The World's Fair Site Committee of New
York decided to use no part of Central Park
for the site, and the resolutions were ac-
cepted with cheers by the General Com-
mittee.

Thk State Treasurer of Pennsylvania,
William B. Hart, has died at Horrisburg,
Penn.

The Oil Producers' Association of Pennsyl-
vania has raised $12,000,000 for the jmrpose
of laying a pipeline and building refineries in
opposition to the Standard Oil Company.

Five boilers at Pardee. & Co.'s coal mines,
near Hazleton, Penn., exploded, killing John
Burke, Frank Munck and Joseph Rand.
Cold water in a hot boiler was the cause.

Three men have been killed by a terrific
explosion in Wylie & Wallace's chemical
works at Philadelphia.

The trustees of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
have decided upon the plans for a new and
splendid church, to cost f 150,000.

Three prisoners, named respectively
Brooks, Bertrand and all charged
with theft, escaped from jail at St. Albans,

Mr. Robert Bonner, of New York, hasbought the great three-year-o- ld filly Sunol
for 40,000. Sunol recently trotted the fast-
est mile since 1885, achieving a record of
3.10J. .

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
Anarchists was held in the Cooper Institute,
New York city, to commemorate the second
anniversary of the execution of the Anarch-
ists at Chicago. Speeches were made by
John Most. .......find u ,,. "P . ttuu.oiwl ar.
bloody social revolution was predicted

South and AVcst.
A fire has oi'curred in Petersburg, Va.,

which destroyed property to the value of
$750,000, and caused the loss of ono life.

At Bayou Boeuf, IjA., a madman attacked
a number of men with a knife, killing one,
and badly wounding three others. He was
afterward killed himself.

Frequent burnings of barns and hayricks
in McDonougn and Hancock Counties, 111.,
cause much excitement among the farmers,
who are keeping a sharp lookout for the
torch bearers.

Georoe Hancock,. Mormon high priest.
lias been arrested at Payson, Utah, charged
with murdering Mrs. Hatch and her son,
George Jones.

Oscar Beki ; hstrom, of Willmar, Minn.,
while hunting, was drowned in Long Lake.
He accompanied Nordenskjold, the explorer,
011 hisexpedition north of Asia.

A ktre in a new thirteen-stor- y flouring
mill in.. St. Paul, Minn., has caused the de-
struction of that mill, with a loss of $180,000.

Fifteen convicts confined in the peniten-
tiary at Htiutsville, Ala., attempted toes-cap- e.

One of them was shot and killed and
two others were wounded.

Hundreds of cattle and sheep perished in
a severe snowstorm in New Mexico, and at
least five cowboys were frozen to death.

Fire has destroyed property to the value
of $100,000 at Columbus, Ohio.

--
s The clothes taken from the body of Dr.
1 1011111 iiynis muruerers, witn ins case of in-
struments, have been found in a sewer at
Chicago.

J. D. aun has been hanged at Summit-vill- c,

Tenn., for the murder of North White.
He had tried suicide twice, and the rope
sank into th-- j wound, breaking his neck.

AT Leesburc. Va.' one hundred un.wl
men took Owen Andrews, colored, eighteen
years of age, from jail and hanged him for
attempting to assault Miss Leith, a white
school gii'k

The convention of the National Women's
Christian Temperance Union began in Chi-
cago.

A womax, said to be an important witness
in the Cronin murder case, was sand-
bagged in Chicago.

The Catholic Centennial was opened at
Baltimore by an imposing procession of
ecclesiastics and pontifical high mass, at
which Archbishop Ryan preached the ser-
mon.

"German Day" was celebrated in Louis-
ville, Ky., by Turners singing societies and
other organizations to the number of 15,000.

Colonel William Goodloe died from the
effects- - of the wounds he received in his en-
counter at Lexington, Ky., with Colonel
Swope, in which the latter was killed.

Patrick Airy, a pugilist of New Orleans,
was shot and killed by Andy Berrill.

Miss Francis E. Willaud was
Piesident of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, which met in Chicago.

A freight train was derailed near Kenton,
Tenn., and badly wrecked. Brake-.na-

Thomas Carter and Engineer Thornton
Emmons were killed, and Fireman Avery
Hudson and Conductor De Witt Newman
were seriously injured.

Nearly complete returns show that Boies
(Democrat) has a plurality of about 0000 for
Governor of Iowa. The remainder of theRepublican State ticket was successful bv
pnu aiuies ranging ironi 1000 to 3000.

C. A. Ross, a preacher living near Locke- -
ford, Cal., shot and killed his wife, his eisrht- -
yenr-ol- d son and himself. He was a Metho-
dist preacher for several years, but lately
had been an itinerant Congregationalist, en-
gaged in selling books. .

Charles A. Smith, a prominent Alabama
politician,. and brother of Will-
iam A. Smith, was shot and killed by Calvin
Brown in Clobume. The killing is supposed
to be the result of a, political quarrel.

The Catholic College at Baltimore ad-
journed sine die after adopting a declaration
of principles '

A woman testified in the Cronin murdertrial at Chicago that she saw Dr. Cronin en-
ter the Carlson cottage shortly before his
murder; heard blows, then something fall
followed by cries of "O God!" "O Jesus!"
Her testimony had visible effect on the ac-
cused men.

Three white men were fishing near Selma,
Ala., when the river bank caved in upon
them. All three were killed.

"Washington.
The. President has appointed William T.

Hopper to be Collector of Customs for' the
District of Perth Amboy, N. J., and William
W. Bates, of New York, to be Commissioner
of Navigation. -

nt and Mrs. Cleveland visitedthe U hite House to par their respects toI resident and Mrs. Harrison. v
Hkcretary Tracy has ordered Rear Ad-

miral D. L. Braine to the command of the.New ork Navy Yard. -

President Harrison has signed and is-
sued the proclamation admitting Montanato the Union. The proclamation is similarto those admitting North and South Dakota.

Six special committees were appointed bythe President of the Maritime Conference,
and a number of amendments to the Rulesof the Road were adopted by the Conference.

The annual report of Colonel C. McCaw-le- y.

Commander of the Marine Corps, showstnat there are 1823 enlisted men in the ser-
vice ooi on ooara snip, ana sou on snoreduty.

The President has appointed Charles P.
Lincoln, of Michigan, to be Second Deputy
Commissioner of Pensions.

. The annual report of Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs Morgan recommends the ab-
sorption of the Indians as American citizensand the full recognition of their individu-ality.

The President has issued a proclamation
admitting Washinston to the Union.

Great Britain has removed the limita-
tion placed upon her delegation at the In-
ternational Maritime Conference, in regardto the scope of the' programme to be con-
sidered. ;

The International Maritime Conferencevoted down a motion to strike out the rule
providing that vessels approaching each
other in a fog shall slow down.
Arthur Laferastrie,delegate from Haytl

to the International Congress, was presented
to Secretary Blaine and the President.

Foreign.
The closing of the Paris Exposition was

marked by a brilliant fete. . Four hundred
thousand persons were present, the largest
attendance since the opening of the Ex-- 'hibition. :',.. .

It is reported at Zanzibar. tUatthJd:43nr Snmnlic. ........ finvo. ti a sc rril ' Tit . T'nf. . w- - u w J i oroi o,, IUD
German African explorer, and", his whole,
party except one European- - and one SordalL- -

who were w uuuudu auu aio uuw ax i

Ngao

Jesuit uiraer in uanaaa, in consideration 01
the order's total and perpetual abandon-
ment of claims to the estates 'which became
the property of the Crown when the order
was suppressed nearly a century ago.

The American ship Cheseborough, Cap
tain Ericsson, from Hiogo for New York,
has been lost off the Northern coast of Japan.
Nineteen of her crew were drowned.

Ox the eve of his departure from Constan-
tinople for Berlin Count Herbert Bismarck
had an audience with the Sultan, who prom-
ised to Germany and the Triple Alliance the
friendship of Turkey.

An explosion has occurred in a dynamite
factory near Bilboa, Spain. Four persons
were killed and many were injured.

The volcano of Colima. Mexico, is in ac-
tive eruption. Many buildings in its vicin-
ity have been thrown down, and for miles
around the forests are on fire.

Princess Marie, wife of Prince Alexan-
der of Battenberg, recently ruling Prince of
Bulgaria, has died at Gratz, Germany.

Sixty prominent adherents of General
Boulanger have been holding a conference at
his residence on the island of Jersey.

Dervishes on the warpath in Abyssinia
were defeated, three of their Chiefs being
ariymg th siain.

The British cruiser Amphion, with the
Governor General of Canada on lxard, while
en route from Victoria, British Colombia, to
Esrmimault, struck a rock and was seriouslv

: 1 "

The Budget Committer of the German
Reichstag has approved the scheme of a new
Colonial Department.

Many notable men were present at a
banquet given in London in honor of P. T.
Barnum, the great showman.

The first sod of the Nicaragua Canal was
formally turned amid the booming of can-
non and the cheers of thousands of spec-
tators.

The French Government has prohibited a
projiosed Boulangist demonstration,
r. At a public meeting in Sydney, Australia,
resolutions were adopted in favor of colonial
federation.

The new Lord Mayor of London, Sir
Henry Aaron Isaacs, has leen installed in
office with the usual show.

Prince Albert Victor, son of the Prince
of Wales, arrived in Bombay, India, and
was given an enthusiastic welcome.

Bishoi O Dwyf.r, of Limerick, Ireland,
has issued a pastoral letter forbidding the
eiergy 01 me niocese to grant absolution to
any fterson guilty of Iwycotting or pursuing
the Plan of Camjiaign.

Great loss of life has been caused in China
by a flood in the Vang-tz- e Kisng River.

The solar eclipse exyiedition has arrived
safely at St. Vincent, Capa de Verde islands.

Barni; m's show opened in London in the
presence of 20,000 spectators.

General Corona, to Spain
and Governor of the State of J.'alasico, in
Mexico, while on his way to a theatre in
Guadalajara, was stabbed to death, by a mad-
man.

General Boulanger has issu?d a ' manif-
esto-' to the French people from the Isle ofJersey.

Great distress exists in the Transvaal,
South Africa, resulting from brought and
famine. The situation was reported to be
critical at Johannesburg, where breadstuffs
were selling at famine prices.

A dispatch from Shanghai, China, savs
me emperor, who married against his

will in obedience to his mother, now refuses
to see either his mother or his wife.

The hands employed on the steam crafton the Thames at London, and on the Clydeat Glasgow,, went on strike.
Mr. Connery, the representative "in theCity of Mexico of Thomas A. Edison, has

made a contract with the Mexican Govern-
ment for the establishment of a phono-
graphic iostal service.

Prince Albert Victor of Wales reviewed
.000 troops at Poonah, India, and afterwardvisited the Rajah of Kolayiore, and in theevening attended a State ball.

M. Deroulede and other Boulangists
were arrested for attempting a demonstra-
tion iu the Place de la Concorde in. Paris.

Dispatches from Zanzibar state that thefortified camps of the Arabs in Usanbara.and
Usebara coast districts have beem stormedby flying columns of German soldiery and
hostiles dispersed. ;

LATER NEWS.
The Brewers' Board of Trade of New York

city has promised half a million dollars to the
World's Fair fund.

The investigation of the New York City
Dock Department revealed gross carelessness,
ignorance and dishonesty.

A mass-meetin- g has been. held at Guthrie,
Indian Territory, to take action regarding
Secretary Noble's intention to remove the
cattlemen forcibly from tho Indian lands, if
they do not move off of their own accord.
The Secretary's determination was unani-
mously approved.

Captain Stephen A. Moore was instant-
ly killed and IY E. Jackson badly wounded
at Cambridge, Md., by the explosion of a
gun while firing salutes.

The Iowa delegates to the convention of
?he W. C. T. U., at Chicago, under the lead
of Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, withdrew in a bod v.
Mrs. Foster's action was on account of, the
non-partis- issue which tho convention de-
cided against her.

Mrs. William Cassius Goodloe has ap-
plied for the position of Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Seventh District of Ken-
tucky, made vacant by the ldlling of her
husband ;it Lexington by Colonel A. M.
Swops.

The Capitol Hotel. at Dallas, Texas, has
been destroyed by fire. The seventy-fiv- e in-
mates lost nil their clothing, most of them
escaping in tiieir night clothes. Two drunken
men perished in the flames, i

William Griffith, aged 73, sexton of the
Straw-bridg- e M. E. Church, Baltimore, com-
mitted suicide in the church by inhaling gas.

The Ordnance Department of the Navy
has awarded a contract for furnishing 2000
revolvers to the Colt Arms Company, Hart-
ford, Conn., at $12.50 each.

Admiral Gherardi, whose management
of affairs at Hayti during the troubles there
last summer won for him the thanks of Sec-
retary Tracy, has been ordered to proceed to
the West Indies again. He will go in either
the Kearsarge or Galena.

The American delegates to the Marine
Conference banqueted the foreign delegates
at Washington. A large number of Govern-
ment officials were present.

Dr. Norvin Green, President of the West,
ern Union Telegraph Company, has informed
Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker that the
company cannot accept the reduction of rates
Mr, Wanamaker proposed.

Plans for two 1000-to-n gunboats, a prac-
tice ship and the Thomas cruising monitor
have been completed at the Navy Depart-
ment.

The Catholic University in Washington
was opened with impressive ceremonies. The
President and Secretary Blaine were among
the speakers at the banquet.

The delegates to the International Ameri-
can Congress returned to Washington on
their special train, having traveled nearly
6000 miles.

The persons arrested for taking part in
the attempted Boulangist demonstration in
the Place de la Concorde, Paris, numbered
158. All bufsixty of the prisoners were af-
terward discharged. . .

Two lives have been lost and much prop-
erty in the vicinity was damaged by the
breaking of the dam at McClellin's flouring
mills, about a mile west of Alton, Ontario.

I

0FFI0IALS LYNCHED.
Mexican Troops Kill and Wound Fif-

teen People.
News has reached the Commander of the

Mexican troops in Neuvw Laredoi of serious
trouble which is now going on in Mier
Mexico. The other Sunday a merchant
named Guteries was shot and kUlSi ' by twocustoms guards, who claim .he refill tostop and be searched on the road betweenMier and Camargo. On their arrival in Mierthey reported the affair and the citizens wereso incensed they raised a mob" ana lynched

or fifty Mexican: troopsaiia if .fif te.1 mti' v.
sfcu afrtyed there tdo late to savts the'lives

soma
r,1'"' "t""!"!80?,5. KsnuorcemeDtswertelegraphed for to Matamoras. '

:

The Irn1v3n1an-L0s.e- His Nerve,
Causiijg a Fearful Scene.

Groans and Contortions of the
Dangling Victim.

Jfiwph M.. Hillman, convicted of the mur--
1T f Herman Soideman. a Hebrew nedler,

ha jl.Kifjn executed .in a corridor of the Glou
cester- County Jail at Woodbury, N. J.
.'fames Vanhise, the professional hangman of

furuiMie1 the gallows and conduct- -'

! t lifiliaiiftinjf. Sheriff Itidgway merely pull--
iiiti Jttie rope which operated the fatal drop,

'1 lte.'ffallo-.v- s was of the sort which requires
no scaffold, but by weights and a rope run-
ning Over puHis jerks the criminal upwaru
and lets him drop the length of the slack.
This (f as the thirty-sixt- h execution of the
kin 1 )i"if(ii-uiHK- l by Vanhise, but notwith-
standing his experience the execution was

. b.fdlvi iiiHiingod and caused a sickening scene
iu the

Tij.j extraordinary nerve displayed by
yoi.njj lli!ii!iau during the trial in court did
nhi fii-sak- Imii in the closing ordeal. lie
slept well during the night and in the morn-
ing ate his breakfast with relish. During
thc 1.horning hours he was visited by Kev.
V.". N'ohles awl". Kev. tieorjje Carter, the two
ministers who acted as l"'s spiritual advisers-'sinc-

.lie was sentenced; his counsel, Messrs.
; Harris and ..Srove, and by his father and
lin t her Kphraini, tii; latter remaining to
wiijnss the exeeution.

In jiidding his father farewell Joe broke
Ion-i- t and wept freely, but soon recovered

his composure. To the ministers and his
cot. n.-- he adhered to the statement he has
repeated often, that he did not do the killing
alonii but was assisted by another man. To
that alleged accomplice he has at different
1 in icij given different names. He expressed
himself as not only fearless of dath, imt 'en-

tirely willing to die, as he was sure he had
bet 11 forgiven.

T! persons designated under the law to
witness the; execution, nliout twenty-fiv- e in
rmrnbrr, assemliled in the jail corridor at
lo .- a. 11. Hilliiiau was led from his cell at
th. fart her end from the gallows, his arms
!'' til. l.lii,-L- - .m. i.lafM Oil his Vlpml

aii' 1 the noose with a short niece of rope about
his lu ck. Escorted by the Sheriff and the
f'wJ mniisfers, he walked with firm .step to
lh alio, and the end of the rope on his

was attached to the rope hanging from
the iiotw r beam. The ministers bade him

- iroodhy. "whh a few words of consolation, and
Hi- - Sheriff asked him if he had anything. to
- v . ; '

peaking in a voice loudind distinct; Ilill-eir- ui

said: "Dear friends, lam aliout going
to leaven.- All I have got to sav is, that rny
aid-ha- nothing to do with it. I am the only
I li that, touched him. I have forgiven

o!i all. anil I hope you have forgiven me,'
md tome' day I hoje to meet you all in
iieaven."

"he cap was drawn down over the face,
Jnhise .adjusted the noose, Joe saying as he
pel it up. ' Don't draw it so tight," and

Sheriff IJidg-wa- pulled the rope." The body
sh'jit (inward to the top of the gallows, aliout
fi.ikrt.i-c- feet high, dropped until the feet
neirly touched the floor, fetching up with a,

sharp rebound, and then hung for a few seco-

nd-: cut inly motionless. '

'Then tin? arms and legs twitch,
thi' hi' nds were raiseil as the strap
fastening tin' arms would allow, and heart-- '
rending moans, some of them almost similar
to ari iculate utterances, escaped from the
wretched man.

The noose had loosi-nei- l instead of tighten-in;;- -,

nnd the knot, having slipped from the
sii e to the front, of the head, there was no
pressure on the front of the throat. The
executioner seized the rope to readjust the
noose, two oiiicris lifting the body to aid him
inidoing so. The knot was slipped down and
held in place, and as the weight of the body

rested in the noose the throttled man's
liiind that had clutched the hangmanVcoat
relaxed, and all the struggles ceased.

h'he sci hi' war. too painful for many of the
si tat iry. who turned their faces away from
tbje sickening sight, and some of them . left
I hie. jail as hurriedly as possible. "Horrible!"
"Outrageous!'' ' lirtital!" were words heard
otj every hand. In eight minutes from the
drop the pulse ceased to beat. Six minutes
later pulsation at the heart stopped, and the
man was pronounced 'to be (lead at five
minutes to eleven.

I'Vanhiso's explanation of the unsuccessful
execution was that, he became unnerved when
Hillman asked him not to make the noose
titlit, and yielded too much to the request.

(The crime for which Hillmah paid the
.death penalty was committed over a year
ago, and remained for four months undis-
covered. ne day last March a man fishing
iij Nash's mill pond at Turnerville found the
nearly nude body of a man bearing marks
011 the head that indicated murder.
The. body .was. not identified at
first, but about three days afterward it was
fiMmd to be that of Herman Siedeman, a.
Prdler wlio had been known to make tripsin
that neighborhood and had been no'i'nn--

from his boarding jilace in Philadelphia since
the early part of November, 1888.

1 no jaci mar, joe iiinman adopted thecat ion of .ed!er about the time the mnr-- r
was supposed to have been committed,

n'pled with a 'rather bad reputation, di-
eted suspicion to him. He w as placed tmr arrest and Prosecutor IVrrv o ml T-

-

th e ( iarrison worked away at the case until
nass 01 damaging evidence had been .col- -

cted. The trial, which took Y I fl (t in Qo- -

inlw. lasitHl piHit 1n

II ill man's arrest he was twenty years old
aiid kept housa with a wife and baby.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.
If-- ;

Fiffii its From the Annual Report of
the United States Treasurer.

United States Treasurer, Huston, in his
annual report says that the past fiscal year
isj characterized as a remarkable one in the
history of the public finances, both the rev-
enues and the expenditures having been

but a few times since the foundationotThe Government. The former amountedth 387,050,058, and the latter to $2!t!,2S8 078
iiichisive of 17.2U3,3G2 paid in premium oh
bonds purchased. The surplus revenues on
June ;10 were $87,70.1,000 n decrease of

as compared with the year before,counting premium on bonds as an ordinary
expenditure.

On Jimo;), 1888, there was in the Treas-urer s.custfxly, in cush and effective creditsthe sum of $704,72!,:aei, and a vear later thesum of S7i'.0,t',4.'i,S71. The current liabilities
decreased m the interval from $148,21)1,347
to $127.'.i:il,880 and the reserve from $22! --

805,1100 to ltf3,W7,(M7. The gold in. theTreasury in excess of certificates outstandingwas $11)3, 010, 172 in lsss, and $180,257,490 in

The changes that took place in the currency
were an increase of alwut 134,000,000 iu the
stock of silver, a contraction of $41,000,000 inthe national bank circulation, and a loss of$2j,750,000 of gold, less than four per cent, ofthe stock. The total stock of gold, silveru,nd circulating notes, excluding the certifi-cates of deposit, which are merelv represen-
tative of moneys in the Treasurywas si 008 --

04!) for 1888, and $l,00G,Oi)5,420 for 1S8'J
"ift"1!? apparent contraction of about

p3,000,000 in the total currency of thecbuntry. As the holdings of the Treasury
decreased 111 the interval in the sum of $41 --

000,000,. the 'circulation increased about
,000.000. The public lost $18,000,000 of gold

find 30, 000, 000 of notes, and gained $56, 000, 000
in sliver. -

The. increase of the circulation of silvercertificates was about $50,000,000, havingkept pace with the rate for the two previousyears. The new issues of small denomina-
tions appear to have fully supplied the needs
Of the country, and no further difficulty isapprehended in furnishing such denomina-
tions as they are wanted, within the limitsof the coinage of silver dollars. These cer-
tificates now exceed in volume every otherkind of paper currency except United States

J The coinage of the standard silver dollarshas proceeded M. itlirvnf o 4. .1
or remark. ltliont. ir.v ,.i,.. k
amount m eireulntinn .fj ...

" "cic iruucui'j to-ward a decrease. As the efforts to increasethe circulation have proved futile, no ex-
traordinary inducements have been held outto the public to take them.

During the year the national banks with-drew $00,340,.KK) of their bonds held by thotreasury as security for circulating notes or
The deposits amounted to

, 00. There remained at the close ofthe year $148,121,4.50, belonging to 3262
JSrfwl;."? r" fr circulation, and $45,-,00- 0,

belonging to 270 banks, as securityfor deposits. The amount of public moneys
banks ran down from-- r.,fPritorj

$08, 12,oll.ll to $47,259,714.39, the resultmainly of the voluntary acts of the banks insurrendering the deposits and withdrawing
their bonds. The semi-annu- al tax on circu-
lation amounted to $1,410,331 for the Tear. -

The new crown which has been manufac-tured for the German Emperor by the courtjeweler weighs three pounds, and is adorned
with a hundred fine diamonds. That pro-
vided for the Empress is ornamented with
eleven pearls and nearly fifteen hundred
diamonds.

PuTVPCr..... .railarav. liiiit.liiwr... 1. . . . .v 1.... t". " yuuuuiKd UC0 .VIXIt3 LO fill. .1 1 1 1 1euu, uucause vno r renca vxovernment insistsupon the fulfilment of the Tientsin treaty, by
which France was to supply the personnel
and material of all Chinese railroads.

The wonderful growth of this New Eng-
land, city in the South has been such as to
occasion exclamations of surprise from all
visitors. Surely, say many, the magicians
art alone could have produced this great
transformation in a few short months. To
those who have studied the situation the
growth seems the most natural thing imag-
inable and aot at all to be wondered at,
though phenomenal.

Of all the flourishing towns and cities-o-

the South this one has attracted most atten-
tion, perhaps, for here alone is to be worked
out the result of the first organized move-
ment of the capital and brains from the
North and East in the development of the
vast resources of this region of country.

Here the iron ore of the best quality is
within a quarter of a mile of 'the furnace.
Limestone for fluxing is yet nearer, on the
opposite side, and the coke oyens are building
on the lot adjoining the furnace. A like
condition of fortuitous circumstances. do. not
exist elsewhere in this or any other country
to insure a cheap production of pig iron.
Besides, this country abounds in clays that
makes the finest quality of fira bricks, sewer-pipe-

terracotta, etc.; in kaolin aud haioy-sit- e,

from which is made the finest vroekory
and pottery; in sand for. moulding and for
glass making; in building- - stone of lieautiful
colors and shades; in forests of tiiuler, both
hard and soft woods; in a productive soil; in
beautiful scenery; an abundance of "pure
spring water, and in healthful surroundings'.

Its location is in the Wills Valley, Ktwoou
Lookout and Sand Mountains,. on the Queen
& Crescent Route, fifty-on- e miles below
Chattanooga and ninety-tw- o miles above
Birmingham, in north-easter- n Aalaba.ua.

The Fort Payne Coal & Iron Company,
having 1800 stockholders, nearly all from
New England, with Col. J. W. SpauM-in- g,

as President, and C. O. Godfrey
(Mayor of the city), as General Manager.'
locate here in February last and piirchas 'ii
many thousand acres of land. Atthat tini '

the population 'numbered 531; now it is a
city of over 3000 population, with 'electric
lights, water works, and rapidly growing.
In that time there j has ; be.'ii eroote 1

and in process of erection over five htmdre 1

dwellings; two large hotels, furnace, roilia;
mill, lime kiln, asphaltuni block pavcai 'lit
factory, ice factory, stove works, very 6

clay; works, five brick yar l,
carriage factory, two saw mills, pla:ii;i
mill, two banks, many stores, school houses,
churches, opera house,! etc.; The officers of
the company are busy day and night ar-

ranging for new industries, answering score
of letters daily received, entertaining visit
ors ana pushing tno building operations o
the new industries under way. The Fort
Payno Herald, of August 23th, issue-- a six-

teen page illustrated paper which gives a
complete resume of tho wonderful growth of
the city up to that date. '

THE LABOR WORLD.
The strike of the coal miners in Belgium

has. collapsed. j
'

TriE New England iiasters' Protective Un1-io-n
has 10.000 members.

Ax assembly-o- f the Knights of Labor hasbeen formed in Oklahoma.
The Brotherhood of Railway Brakemen isnow the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
The Journeymen Tailors' Union of Amer-

ica has now local organizations in 104 of ourcities. '
j

Several German unions in New Yorkcity have clases where English is taueht to
.uuci .T v, jiu vanuoD speas tne language.

' All the machinists iof the United Statesare to form a national union for the mutualprotection of its members against the em-
ployers. ;

The formation of great federations likethat projected for the railroads will soon beundertaken, by; several trades that are notyet organized. t , '.
The Supreme Court of Montana decides '

that mechanics' wages must be paid beforeany other debts are liquidated out of an in--
i am ucuwjr s assets.

r Eighteen planters in Hayes and Caldwell
Counties, Texas, are accused of importing
Mexicans into the United States to pick coton on their plantations.
pTi?AIgreatlabor organization, the Patrons

Husbandry, is growing rapidly in Michi-
gan, and nearly 100,000 of the farmers of thefetate have joined it this year.

The sailors and firemen of tho nnrt nf isUn,
ork have organized a trade union. It will

work in harmony with similar organizations
in England, Ireland and Scotland.

EiGHT-H- ot R meetiugs are being held in theprincipal cities in England, where it is be-
lieved there will lw a general eight-hou- r

system soon. At present nine hours is the
rule.

Ox1 July 5, 185!, the Iron Moulders' Union
of America was organized, having but a few
local unions. There' are now 250 locals and
28,000 members, of whom fully 20,000 are in
benefit.

The window-glas- s manufacturers of Find-le-y,

Ohio, have advanced the prices of win-
dow glass fifteen per cent., to conform with
the recent advance made by the Pittsburgh
houses. j

' There are altogether 42,740,000 spindles in
operation iu the various manufacturing towns

f England. The total number of mechanical
looms in Europe is estimated at 1,000,000, of
which 600,000 are in England.

There have now been threo conferencesbetween representatives of the Knights of
Labor and the Federation nf 'T.oHm- - Th
questions that were under debate at themwilj l7 brought before the National Conven-
tions of both bodies,

A RESOLUTION has been nasserl h-- tlia Pv.
vention of the National Association of Silk
Workers at Yonkers; N. Y., that all the
iiiembers should unite in the endeavor to
Vn'ing about an equalization of wages in the
trade all over the country.

Ix some of the villages in the North of Ire-
land are still to be found "t hatchers." They
thatch country houses with, straw, but their
services are not often heeded. Most of them
are old men. Their average earnings all the
year round are $2.50 to $3. a week.

The New Jersey State Factory Inspector
says he will see to it that, after next session '

of the Legislature, any factory owner send-
ing ignorant or unskilled persons to work
about machinery known to be dangerous
shall be held accountable for all injury or
damage done.

Sexator StaxkorO. of Califni
finished with Chinamen iu his Vina vine-
yard. The Superintendent says that white
labor is much more profitable than Chinese,
even at far higher wages. He declines to
pay low wages, as, he says, the other system
is much the most productive. i "

Ix Nevada electricity runs the, very deep
mines and has increased production twenty-fiv- e

per cent. The men who work at 3100
feet deep live only a few years, notwithstand-
ing the fact they work only about two hours
,ier day. They get j more pay than eight-hou- r

men. They work fifteen minutes and
rest forty-fiv- e. -

Ax address was recently delivered in a
Brooklyn church by the Earl of Meath on
the condition of the "English toilers. He said
that, through the operations of benevolent
societies, there had been erected for the
working people of London a new class of
houses, which give good accommodations at
a rent not exceeding $1.50 per week, while in
Dublin an excelleut dwelling can be procured
for ?1 per week. . i

" r"
A Treasury warrant for $203 was issued

recently in favor of Honore Levernier, Com--'
pany B, First Wisconsin Cavalry, now res-
ident in Chicago, the amount due him as his
portion of the reward offered by the Govern-
ment for the capture of Jefferson Davis.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,!
Lucas Cocxty, f'-- ,

Frank J. Chexev makes path that he is th e
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chexev &
Co., doing business in te City of Toledo,County and State; aforesaid, and that said firmwill pay the sum of one hundred iioi.im.imfor each and every case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by the use of Hall's Cat arrh Cuke.

' Frank J. Cheney. :

Sworn to before me and subscribed in mvrresence, this tith day of uecember. A. D., lSSti.- ' A. W. Gleasox.
1 jALV , Rotary Public-- .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna'lv andacts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces oi the system. Send for testimonials.free. -

i

T-'?- ; cenev & Co.. Toledo, O.
tW Sold Druggists. 7'c.
The world's output of tobacco is said to beincreasing more rapidly than either wheat crcorn.

S5000 lor a Wife. '
: One of the greatest stories (founded on fact)ever published, commences in the Decembernnmber nf (innrv-'- 1 i iw . u,....- - .

published at Philadelphia. Every womanshould read it. Ready Nov. 15. AH Newsdealers
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn n's

Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at 25c. per bottle
A pocket cigar-cas- e free to smokers of "Tan-till- 'a

Punch" 6o. Cigar.

Terrible Fight Between Widely
j Known Politicians. -

One Falls Before the Knife and
the Other to the Pistol.

fAt 1:45 o'clock in the afternoon Colonel
William Cassius Goodloe, Collector of Inter-
nal Kevenue of the Seventh Kentucky Dis-
trict, and Colonel Armstead M. Swope, met
on the Postoffice corridor at Lexington, Ky.
Both were after the mail that was in their
letter boxes, which are rather close together.
They approached these boxes at almost the
same instant, and when each saw who the
other was they glared at each other fiercely,
and one of the two, it cannot be discovered
which, exclaimed: ''You spoke to me; yon
insulted me."

This was followed by some-angr- words
from the other man. At this instant they
straightened up, and each drew a weapon at
the same moment. Swops a revolver and
Goodloe a clasp knife. As so an as the
weapons were drawn Swope tired, and Good-
loe knocked the revolver down as it went off,
the ball entering his abdomen on the right
side. Goodloe then began stabbing his oppo-
nent in the breast with his knife, which forced
Swope backward toward the money-ord- er

door. After several blows had been struck
by Goodloe, Swope fired again, missing Good-
loe. In a moment after firing the second
shot Colonel Swope fell on his tace ad died
almost instantly. On his person were found
thirteen wounds on his back, arms, and in
his breast.

Immediately after the killing Colonel
Goodloe walked to a physician's office, where
his wounds were examined. He was per-
fectly cool and made a disposition of his
property in case of death.

The cause of the difficulty was a statement
made in the Republican Convention of May
i, 1888, by Colonel Goodloe, that fully two- -

.. . . . .VM, - T v v j 1.11 l UMCauiii tu
the Convention did not speak to Swope.

me corresponaence netween tne men oc-
curred about th miiMln nf ATno- 1SSS Tt-

was very brief, and simply withdrew the
remarks each had mado"about the other.
Since that trouble they have never spoken
toeach other, and sine. their rtiffprcnpps worA
settled by the correspondenca thev have
never spoken of each other, acting as if the
other had never existed.

The only persons who saw the fight were
Postmaster McChesney, who was just issuing
a money order, William K. Shelby, who was
in the money order lobby, and Harry Swift,
a postal clerk. Shelby aided Goodloe in reach- -
; i t - a

T H tA i n t.h ini crh'. (Atvllna ctt Vi f, I r- -

ing version of the difficulty: He said that as., . .l. A. 1 1 .1no wens rowara nis rostomce dox lie saw .

Colonel Swope getting his mail, and, and as
he did not Wish n (lifflellltv ha wail-or- l fnr
T
Swope

d.
to get away

i i
with his. mail, .

and... go
.

out.
uu mwr uo uau procured nis mail, swopo

still stood in front of - his box.
Goodloe politely said: "Will you
pleaso allow me to get my mail?" The
trouble then began, and with few words.
Colonel Swnrw drew Lie PAvnivop , I

attempted to shoot Goodloe in the head. He
iiiucKBu me piswi, ana it went orr, the bullet
going through a package of papers Goodloe
had in his hanrl and intv hie liilnmni tL
attempted toward oft' the revolver until he
could get his knife out, and when he did, he
began cutting his assailant as rapidly as
possible until he fell.

r First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Clark-so- n
being interviewed at Washington, said: .

"In the Republican partyof the nation there
are few men better or more widely: admired
than Colonel Goodloe. The announcement
of the tras-ed- will ha n

"sonal erief to thousands of Reonblinaiis
Colonel Goodloe could have had
.under the present Administration, but he
preferred to stay in Kentuckv because of his
business interests. He was "a man ,of abso-
lute fearlessness, manly, and generous."

The intelligence of the tragedy was a pro-
found shock to a large number of persons in
Washington. Colonel Goodloe had many
friends in the capital, and was high-
ly esteemed by prominent leaders of both
political parties. As a member of theRepublican National Committee he natural ly
enjoyed the confidence of tho chief public
men of the Republican party, and his cour-
tesy, genial nature, and general lovable
character gave him a warm place in the
affections not only of thoso with whom
he was in political accord, but of those
with whom he differed on national
affairs. By marriage he is related to Sena-
tor Beck, of Kentucky, his brother, Major
Goodloe. of the Marinn
ried the Senator's daughter. When in the
city he was a frequent visitor at Senator
Beck's residence, and here he met many of
the Democratic members of Congress.
:. The President knew Colonel Goodloe well,
and esteemeed him highly. The news of his
probably fatal shooting was commuuicated
to him, and affected him to a, most
marked extent. The intelligence seamed'to stun the President almost as
though it had been a near relative.
A book which he was holding' in his hand at
the time fell to the floor, and for. a few
minutes he paced nervously and abstractedly'
up and down. He asked that any particu-
lars of the tragedy which might be received
should be communicated to him.

Colonel A. M. Swope was about fifty years
old and a native of Kentucky. He practised
law at Paris, Ky., until the begiuning
of the war. when he ioined the TTninn
army and rose to rank of Colonel,
serving on General Buell's staff. After
tho war he went to Lexington, and re- -

sumed the practice of his profession. He hasheld many positions of trust within tho giftof National Administrations,' and was re- -

farded as one of the ablest men in his partyn the last Kentucky Republican Conventionhe made a strong fight for Senator Sherman,, but was unsuccessful in his attempt to havethe delegation instructed for the Senatorbeing opposed by Colonel Goodloe. In 1877
Mr. Swope was appointed Collector of In-
ternal Revenue for the Seventh Kentucky
.District, and resigned in lt83. Ho was anapplicant for Commissioner of InternalRevenue under President Harrison, but was
defeated, it is asserted, through the enmityof Colonel Goodloe.

William Cassius Goodloe was born in Madi-son County in 1841. His great grandfather
Was General Green flair . . ..I
brigade in the Northwestern campaign underGeneral Harrison. In 1S01 he accompanied
his uncle. Cassius M. Clay, to Russia, wherehe was sent as Minister by President Lin-
coln. Mr. Goodloe acted as Secretary ofthe Legation until JS03, when hereturned and joined the Union armyas Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l of Volun-teers, serving until 1884,. when ho rescuedand commenced the practice of law in Lex-mgt.?- V

InlS6S hevvas elected a delegate to
National Republican Convention, andwas appointed a member of the committer

GeneraI Grant of his nomination,in 1873 he was elected to the State Senateand the following winter was nominated bvthe Republican caucus for United StatesSenator.
skelet'ms of three miner-- ; who. wentinto the A olf Mountains to prospect for theLost Cabin gold mines iu 1880, have beenlound in Carbon County, Wvomino-

THE MARKETS.

40 NEW YORK.
Beeves. 3 00 4 75
Milch Cows. com. to axiod .35 00 50 00
Calves, common to prime . 2 75 'S 00
Mieep . 3 50 ?? 4 75
Lambs . 5 50 6 50
Hogs Live . 4 00 4 40

Dressed . 45
Flour City Mill Extra . 4 25 4 40

Patents " . 4 75 5 75
Wheat No. I Red. .
live State
Bariev Two-rowe-d State... So ffi 57
Corn Ungraded Mixed
.Oats No. J White 34

Mixed Western . . 29Hay No. 1 80 &5
Straw honsr Rve . C5 75
Lard City Steam '.... ( 6.35cButter State Creamery 13 25

Dairy, fair to good. 15 23
West. Im. Creamery 10 20
Fact orv

Cheese State Factory 8 ( 10
Skims Light ...... 5
Western 10

Eggs State and Penn 23K 24 :

BrrFAT.n
Steers Western. ' 2 25 2 75SheepMedium to Good. . . . 4 50 (g 4 65parous .fair. to. liood. . 5

.
50, 6 25I I I . Vrxoirs itooii zo unoies vnrts 4. s Cb 4 70

FJour Family ; 5 00 3 S 25
Wheat No. 2 Northern 81 85
Corn No. 3, Yellow 36
Oats No. 2, White. - & 25
Barley No. 1 Canada. . . . 65 66

BOSTOX.
Flour Spring Wheat Pat's.. 5 25 5 80
Corn Steamer Yellow 47
Oats-- No. 2 White.......... 31 - 32Rye State. 60 65

Vv ATEKTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.
Beef Dressed, weight 5 7
Sheep Live weight.........
Iambs ,
Hogs Northern

; . '. . PHILADELPHIA
Floyr cPenn. family ;. I 00 4 25
Wlfeat Nfo. 2, Red, Nov.... 80 80
Corn No: 2, Mixed, Nov 41 .Oats Ungraded White

. ,28
Rptatoesr-Ro- se ... ... So 53 i.Futter-t-Qreamer- Extra. . . . - 25 jj
Cheese-Pa- rt skims. 6 --jL3

i.s.ucKuowu-ugc- to ue tne uest JVamily .Magazine in the world. .Many 8Uposc
.Demorest's to le a fashion magazine. This is a great mistake. It "undoubtedly
contains the linest Fashion Dki-aktmu- of any magazine pul.lilicd, but this is

the case from the fact that great enterprise and experience are .shown, so that each
department is equal to a magazine in itself.. Tiy subscribing for Ifc'TiioiT.st' Family
Magazine you really get a dozen magazines in one, anl secure amusement ami
instruction for the whole family. It contains Stories, rooms, ami other Literary
attractions, including Artistic, Scientific and Household matters, and is illustrated
with original Steel Engravings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures and line Woodcuts,
making it the Model Magazine of Aimica.

Yearlysubscriptions ir'2.00; or if you prefer, you can send 50 cents for a three
months' trial; for a trial is only. needed to convince vou that vou can get, ten times
the value of the money paid. Single copies containing Pattern Coupon) 20 cents.

W. .H:MNGS DEMO K EST; V M i slier, 1.', Fast l llh Street. N. V.

JOSEPH H. BfUNTER, 'W--

AUTiON.
, ... .,, . "''Mamini, uiiriw neceive.i iiv nt tiers towhi,rt7'r?ali0n'"''eP"fit-- -t send direct to tactor.v, and receive by return mall
Trieelith orfieV I""" k'?L' V""""' t '". 'lde or narrow .toe, size and width, and enclobSPrompt delivery aud batisfaction guaranteed. Address

- W.I.. Dill in.AS. Itmrllnn V...

w T i r i i ,,k ;m... i ..... ...i ;.. any jiuhiIki
sizes iiianufactun-d- , making duriti'' tin
cents to .'50 cents each.

h ving tho
between

for Demon's.' Family .Ma-razin- whi. Ii

It
V.

AV. li. IXH (il.AS' name and the iricp an' siampeil
on ie iHit'oni of all Shoes Uy liliu heforrt
leaviufr Ills factory: Hits protects ltni wearers againsthigh prices and interior kooiIk. Take nono. tin.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
' Our claim lor Ihin kIiou over itll olberhlioew advertincd me:II couliiiiiM (teller iiialerial.

1 1 in more r.1 v linli. Iel I ei- - lining mid durable.Jl k'ivc better vcncritl i iKliict ion.It hvm n.ore money lor I lie conxiinier.Itn ureiit MOccens is due to merit.
lli-Hiiuv- t be duplicated by uny other manu.iHcturer.
Il in t lie liet in tho world, nnd lins a. Inrger

demand Ida n ii ii y other ; uboe advertised.
wU1 ,M5 l"'d tu any person who will proeWUWUU the abuve htatcmeuts to be untrue.

The following line of Mines will be found lj be of thosame high standard of excellence:
!5.0U (iKM INK II A MI-sCW- SIIIJK.!. iiam.m;hkd v i:i,t --.iiok.a..1t roi.ICK AMI I'AIC tIKIO'4.ZO KXTKA VAI.I K I AJ.I-- ' MIOrj.i.' HOKKIMJII ANS SHOE.!.00 (a)OII-W- K A It SIIOK.
W.UOnndSI.JJ HOV.S' M IIOOI, SHOES.

Opera,' "The American Common Senne,".llullou i i Ibe Lillet style. A lao French

Recommended by Physicians.
Pleasant and agreeable to tho

. .inn w r 1 aii i --1 :uuuti Ajy ai UASlS

BEST IN THE WORLD U ll L A O C
Qet the Genuine Sold Everywhere.

nd WHISTT V.Y WT.
ITS cured al home with.
out pln. Jiookof par- -
ncitlars sent FREE
H. M. WOOLLKY. M. 11.'

'- --y AlliAji TA, Oa. Office (&y. Whitehall St.

wifh Sapoiib

All made iu oti(resif, liuiton uud Lace

W. L. DOUGLAS $3 AND $2 SHOES FOR LADIES.
Both Ladies' Shoes are made In sizes from t to 7, lucl.tKliiiic half hizes, aud li, V, ti, K and EE wMthn

STYLES OP I.ADIKS' SIIOF.S"The French Opera." "The Spanixh Arch"The .Medium Common Sense." All made inOpera in fr rant Luce, on S3 Shoe onlr.
SPECIAL. X. I;. J)Oi:;LAS' 3tap aud strictly

GRAIN SHOE flaeed) for tlentkmen, with bearrwatcrpnx.f, in just out.
' V. 1.. IMH Ul, AS, Itrockion, MitM.

" "

--JU.m Mimas
Best Cough Medicine.

Cures where all else fails..
vuiiui i&nc; lb w miWO H -

hOKIILER d: TO.. Krthl.b.mm nritr. v.. We clteerfullu ; '.'.f. p..li ,

"Favorite Colic Mixture." Wnxld not bewithout ti us long a we have horses
Aew York. Sale and Exchange Stable, Faxtnn, Ta

"R- 'S I AVOUITK COLIC MIXTUREfor all domestic animals, w IU cure ! out of every colic flatUlent or spasm.Kiic. Karely more than 1 or it doies ueees7a?v 'dTsM.pate, rather acts at a laafive and.is entirely harmlcst 7f"ter Vywrs of ill. ta more than 3tw cases, our guarantee Is worth something cf 1
treated promptly tlx pen d a few ceutsand you have a cure on hind read?U'1 Pfrhaps save avaluable horse. If not atyour druciisV ten- -sample bottle, sent prepaid.

aiiiirew nil.
Mixture " right along with It i.i
'he

"
test colic medicine 1 have ever seen

JSAAC JIOOG, Horse Dealer,
Krooklyn,

' - "'WL

' "

Q

pimple homes Tn5,de bright--

v. wet icr man T&wary palaces. d:kHQ

should0 nntn'rnr ln Erroa?e? As a tru Patriot and citizen you
- tte"dallr OMr8ef by U8ln best Inventions ofLnZJTl SUh a charge- - To Iive ln urease is

"j .fey3 gcurrai oactie occurred"KreSultlngr in the death and woundin of '

The sum of $400,000 was paid, over by the

- .
.t


